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Welcome to Totem 

Located in rural North Yorkshire, Totem is a tipi and events 
company providing a personal and bespoke service to all our 
customers. 

Whether you are planning a wedding, party or corporate event, 
tipis provide a breath taking space to make your event an 
experience to remember. 





Why tipis

Tipis are extremely versatile structures, they can be put up as a 
single structure to create a small, intimate venue, or linked to 
create larger event spaces. These stunning structures are 
designed for use in some of the most diverse of weather 
conditions, so you can be comfortable whatever the weather. 

Why Totem 

Totem are part of North Yorkshire County Council, we are a 
small team who historically ran festival and events for children 
and young people. Totem has been developed as a business with 
a social purpose, proceeds from the business feedback into the 
work that we deliver with targeted groups across North 
Yorkshire. 



1 big hat - £2062
includes flooring, lights and furniture



1 midi (chill out tipi) - £960
includes flooring & lighting

+ entrance porch £250 



Catering tent with 
joining porch - £720
includes lights and 
power connection 



All weather system - £300
includes entrance tunnel and 
clear side sheets



Faux fur  - £5

Scandinavian
solid wood tables - £14 
& benches - £8



fairy lights £10 per 
10 meter string 

Dance floor £200
12ft x 12ft

50cm glitter ball - £40



Pallet chill out package
2 chairs & 1 table - £40

Box of 12 blankets - £30



Fire pit 
£180 including fuel
10 - 12 hrs

Pallet bar - £50
1.2 x 2 m

10 meter entrance 
walkway with festoon, 
shepherds crook and 
matting - £72



1 kata tipi
seats 64 with fire pit

2 kata tipis
seats 96 with dance floor  
& fire pit

2 kata tipis
seats 192

Floor plan ideas



2 kata tipis
seats 108 with dance floor 



2 kata tipis + midi tipi
chill out space with fire pit 
seats 96 with dance floor 



3 kata tipis
seats 160 with dance floor  
& fire pit



3 kata tipis
seats 200 with dance floor





Bringing the party to you

totem@northyorks.gov.uk
Tel - 01609535758


